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Sisk Factory Saved 
From Total Loss by 
Volunteer Firemen

Fire damage to the Sisk Bullet 
Factory, 101 South Bond, last Sat
urday has been estimated at $9,000 
by R. B. Sisk, the owner.

The fire which broke out at 12:25 
p.m., was caused from spontaneous 
combustion. It started in a large 
stack of corrugated boards which 
are used for making shipping box
es. Mr. Sisk stated that the boards 
were not stacked evenly and that 
allowed the blaze to spread more 
readily.

Mrs. Georgia Holloway was work
ing in the room on the opposite 
side from where the fire started, 
when she noticed the flames. She 
ran into the adjoining room and 
reported It to Mr. Sisk and Mrs. 
Dean Fountain, another employee.

He tried to extinguish the blaze 
with a garden hose, but the fire 
gained headway so fast and the 
heat was so intense that his efforts 
were futile.

While Mr. SLk was trying to put 
out the fire, Mrs. Holloway was 
summoning the local Volunteer 
Fire Department. When the boys 
reached the scene they found In
sufficient water pressure at the 
factory, which forced them to hook 
up their water hose at Soott's 
Garage, two and a. half block west 
of the burning building.

According to Mr. Sisk there was 
a small quantity of powder, about 
eight or ten pounds, in the room 
opposite where the fire started, but 
it did not contribute to the fire in 
any way. The powder was packed 
in one pound tin cans, and strange
ly enough, the labels on the cans 
were not even scorched.

Another thing of interest was 
that there was also 8 or 10 gallons 
of gasoline in the room where the 
fire started. Gasoline is used to 
clean the bullets. None of it Ignited 
until about 40 minutes after the 
fire started when a stream of water 
overturned a can containing the 
liquid. This caused a terrific flareup 
momentarily, but the fireboys con
trolled it quickly.

At present the factory is shut 
down, but Mr Sisk has already had 
estimates made by carpenters and 
electricians on repairing and re
wiring. Work on the building is 
scheduled, to start this week.

Youth Team to Fill 
Baptist Pulpit Here

A youth team composed: of five 
young people from North Texas 
State college at Denton will supply 
the pu'pit at the Baptist church 
for the morning and evening serv
ices July 15 during the absence of 
Rgv. Jimes N. Easterwood. He is 
conducting a revival meeting in 
Bowie.

The group will also have charge 
of devotion periods in the Inter
mediate and Young People's Sun
day School departments. They have 
requested all officers and teachers 
to meet with them at 9:20 am. 
Sunday in the church parlor to 
formulate plans for the Youth Re
vival calendared for August 26 to 
September 2 in the local church.

Two local boys Jim Hooten and 
Bob Robinson are members of the 
team. Others are Miss Lou Holmes, 
Miss Doris Jones and Victor Kil- 
man. The young ladies will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bru
baker while here.

Miss Ruby Wheat, missionary In 
China for the past five years, will 
be special speaker at the midweek 
service Wednesday evening. July 
18 at 7:30.

MONT BOWLES HURT 
WHEN TRACTOR OVERTURNS

Mont Bowles suffered a fractured 
peiyis, sprained right shoulder and 
bruises and abrasions when the 
tractor on which he was riding 
turned ever in a pit. Bowles was 
moving gravel from a stockpile 
the Wichita Falls Sand and Gravel 
company when the accident oc
curred.

A J. A. Tanner Funeral Home am
bulance was called to take Bowles 
to Wichita General hospital, where 
he was discovered to be painfutly 
but not seriously injured.

Mrs. J. C. Roby received this week 
the following citation from her son, 
which has been put into his record 
as an Air Force Jet pilot:

-By Direction of the President. 
Lieutenant Charles D. Roby, United 
States Air Force, has been awarded 
the Air Medal.

"CITATION
"Second Lieutenant Charles D. 

Roby distinguished himself by mer
itorious achievement while partici
pating in aerial flight over enemy 
held territory from 16 April 1951 
through 29 May 1951 during which 
hostile contact was probable and 
expected. Lieutenant Roby's opera
tions included dangerous low level 
attacks against ground installations 
and armored equipment. His mls- 

I sions also included long range pa
trol and reconnaissance far Into 

• enemy territory. During these op- 
! erat.ons Lieutenant Roby was sub
jected to flak and small arms fire. 
Through his ability, skill and initi
ative, Lieutenant Roby has brought 
great credit upon himself, the Far 
East Air Forces, and the United 
States Air Force.”

Mrs. M. L. McKelvey is ill at her 
home this week.

Miss Ceoilia Yeargan left Sunday 
for Mo-Ranch at Kerrvtille where 
she will be a counselor for inter
mediate age young people during 
the month of July. Mo-Ranch Is 
the Presbyterian Assembly on the 
Guadalupe river high up in the hills 
and the former estate of a wealthy 
family. It was recently purchased 
by Presbyterians to take the place 
of Westminster encampment at 
Kerrville, which they outgrew.

Advisory Council to 
Meet Tuesday at 8:30

The Youth advisory council com
posed oi representative young peo
ple from different church in town 
will meet Tuesday evening at 8:30 
for the purpose of completing or- 
ganizatlon.

Making up the council are Joline 
Cooksey, Cecilia Yeargan, Anita [ 
Thompson, Paula Ralston, Naomi ! 
Baxter, Mary Gayle Park, Jeannine | 
Scott, Artie Sue Mitchell. Franklin j 
Fanner, Cecil Marquart, Mac Lucy, ] 
Den Owens, Sammy Shelton and 
Loyd Lewis.

According to Rev. Chester Glea
son, adviser, the purpose of the 
council for the remaining weeks of 
the summer recreation program 
will be to evaluate the activities 
and plan for next summer’s proj- j 
ect, and to act as a governing body 
when the need arises.

At a meeting of the group hast 
Tue.-day, adults sitting In with the 
young people were Mrs. C. E. Birk, 
president of the Iowa Park Council 
of Church Women, Mrs. Taylor 
George and M ss E'.hyle Kidw 11, 
recreation directors, and Mr. G1 i- 
son.

Tnc plan of having the various 
churches provide adult supervison 
each week has proved highly satis
factory this, summer. The'Bap: at 
church has been responsible for 
helpers this wees, with M.s. 6 m 
Hiil serving as chairman of tie 
workers committee.

Others assisting include: Mas vs. 
and Mmes. Preston Pace, Joe Bax
ter, T. E. Gilbreath, Donald Hill, 
F. E. Ruth, Wayne Williams: and 
Mesdames O. E. Lochridge, Dorothy 
Thompson, Joe Johnson, Lee Perry, 
Roy Smith, Bratton Reaves, George 
McMullen, Helen Kilpatrick, Joe 
Patton, Allen D. Guthrie, J. C. Rol-> 
Carroll Duke, Silas Verble, Earle 
Denny, Charles Metz; Miss Zada 
Lemondt; and Messrs. Freddie Glov
er, Sam Hill and Malcolm Mills.

MISS COPELAND, FORMER 
PARK AN, MARRIES EEECTRAN

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tedford went j 
to Eleetra Saturday night, July 7, 
to attend the wedding of their j 
granddaughter Miss Connie Cope- j 
land of Jack boro, a former student 
in Iowa Park High School.

Miss Copeland, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Copeland of Jacks- 
boro, became the bride of Charlie 
Peterson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Peterson of Eleetra. In a ceremony 
performed by Rev. E. E. Taylor in 
the Baptist church there.

The young couple left immedi
ately for Big Spring where he is 
employed

! O.E.S. to Give Special 
Fellowship Program

The Iowa Park chanter of the 
! Order of the Eastern Star met in 

reerulnr session Tuesday evening, 
July 10.

During the business meeting the 
chapter voted to invite members of 
the chapters in this area to be hon
or guests at the next regular meet
ing. Tur-dav, July 54. at 8:00 p.m.

A special feature of the meeting 
will b® a Friendship procram which 

l promises to be interesting as well 
as entertaining. Invitations have 

i been mailed to the neighboring 
chapters and a large number of 

I guests are expected.
Members also decided to hold a 

| family picnic in celebration of the 
birthday of Robert Morris, founder 
of the Order. This event will be 
held on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Tanner, but the date has r.ot 
been set, other than it will be dur
ing the month of August.

Every member Is urged to be pres
ent at 8:09 p.m., July 24.

Parkans Welcome 
New Florist

The formal opening of the Iowa ; 
Park Florist last Saturday after
noon gave Iowa Parkans an oppor
tunity to get acquainted with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Wilson, owners of 
the new business, and to find out 
for what occasions they were pre
pared to furnish flowers and dec
orate.

To the delight of many, they re
vealed that the Iowa Park Florist 
can decorate for weddings, recep
tions, showers and parties. They 
can fill orders for funeral sprays, 
potted plants, cut flowers, corsages 
and novelty arrangements. They 
stock all kinds of cut flowers and 
pot plants. At present their semi
greenhouse carries a colorful dis
play of caladium, and their ivy Is 
especially pretty.

As guests called last Saturday, 
they registered for two lovely cor- 

I sages that were given late In the
! evening. Mrs. Joe Baxter received 

an orchid and Mrs. T. T. Thigpen 
i a carnation corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson moved here 
from Eleetra where they were era- | 
ployc:’ in a floral shop. They have |

: one daughter Janice, who will be 
a 7ih grade student next term. She 

t is also a member of the Camp Fire , 
I Girls.

The Wilsons are affiliated with ■ 
i the Methodist church. Siie belonged j 
' to Las Madras and BPW cluhs in 
j Eleetra. He is a member of Knights 
i Templar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones re
turned home Wednesday afternoon 
from a vacation trip to Ruidoso. 
N. Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lehman and 
son and Mrs. W. A. Stowe met Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Tucker and Sonja 
and Mrs. C. H. Lehman in Canyon 
City, Colo., for a days visit last 
week. Mrs. C. H. Lehman and Sonja 
Tucker returned to Iowa Park for 
a visit. While gone the group visited 
the Royal Gorge and points of In
terest at Pueblo.

Program Plans Announced by 23 Study Club Committee

Reader Ads. . .
For your Debutante Cosmetic 

needs, see Mrs. John Wesley. tc
For Sale — 1 nice paint kid pony. 

Gentle for children. Phone 3962
5 doz. assorted fruit jars, 25c per 

dozen. 50 ft. of garden Ijose, prac
tically new, $3.25. 30 gallon iron pot 
$3.00. Wheelbarrow $3.50. Call 2642.

Dressmaking, alterations. Chil
dren's clothes a specialty. Mrs. Joe 
Dorsey, 206 Pasadena. Ip

SUMMERTIME NEEDS
Fly spray, Dairy spray, all kinds 

of Livestock sprays, D.D.T., Clor- 
dane, chigger Choke.

Everything for the home and 
barn, yard and garden — tools and 
sprayers, gas lawn mowers, pint 
and quart fruit jars.

P , ft Electric Coolerator.
PARK FEED STORE

fainting and Decorating and 
Spray Gun Work. Estimates cheer
fully given. Phone 5271. E. H. Riley 

-Ralntlng Co . 428 Bank Street, Iowa 
sParic. I5-5tp

Bring your films to the Herald 
iffice for 3-day service on devel^p- 
ng and printing. Jumbo prints In 
took form a specialty. R- D. Dun- 
lam

Unfurnished 3-room apartment 
or man and wife only. 622 Jackson.

FOR QUICK SALE
Cute 8-room modern house with 

iouble garage, fenced yard, on cor- 
—  — ved street; priced to sell.

HUDSON
Phono 4861 Iowa Park, Texas

Washed sand, brick sand, con- 
rete remix. Delivered or at the 
'lant. Northwest Material Co., 2 ml. 
outh of Iowa Park on Burrows 
arm. Phone 4902 or 4903. Iowa Park.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
After one application of T-4-L If 
t pleased your 40c back. This mo
le liquid PENETRATES faster, 
leker, deeper to make the kill. 
4-L at any drug store. Today at 
sxall Drug Store. J

One of the most progressive study , 
clubs in tire first district TWFC is : 
the 23 Stuciy club of Iowa Park.

Each year the programs of this 
club are planned to offer a varied 
discussion of pertinent internation- j 
al, national, state and community 
affairs, with the object of Improve
ment of its members intellectually.

Throughout the year emphasis is 
carefully placed on the Bible, so as 
to give pre-eminence to spiritual 
things.

Mrs. Gayle Park will serve as 
president of the club for the 1951- 
52 season, and she will be assisted 
by members of the official staff, in
cluding Mrs. R. R. Brubaker, vice- 
president; Mrs. John B. Barbour, 
secretary - treasurer; Mrs. C. J. j 
Simpson, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Charles Metz, parliamentarian. !

Tlie program committee composed 
of Mrs. Barbour, Mrs. May Turner 
and Mrs. Fred Widmoyer has 'been 
a.sslsted by Mrs. Park in formulat
ing and compiling programs for the 
club year. These have been released 
to the printer and will be ready 
for distribution to members at the 
re - assembly meeting Thursday, | 
Octobe:4.

Committee members have had 
several all day meetings, read and 
studied materials from the GFWC 
headquarters and other sources. 
They have written many cards and 
letters In an effort to plan the best 
programs possible for the club year, i

Theme for the year will be 
"World Citizenship — Community 1 
Level." Program subjects include: 
Federation, United Nations, Bible 
and Youth Participation, Public ' 
Welfare, Fine Arts and Guest Day, 
Wit and Humor, American Home, 
Mental Health, Citizenship and 
Youth Participation. Visual Educa- , 
tion, International Clubs Council, I 
Brotherhood. Texas Day, Finance , 
and Pan-American.

The caption above each program ! 
features a Bible verse or a quota
tion from a noble statesman. Also 
included on each program is a fine 
arts number arranged by Mrs. Her
man Mitchell, Mrs. C. W. Coppock 
and Mrs. Charles Metz.

Activities for the new year will 
•be inaugurated at a luncheon meet
ing, at the home of the president, 
October 4. Highlights of the after
noon session will be the president's 
message and talks on ‘'Federation 
at Community Level" by Mrs. L. E. 
Brooks, who will serve as program 
chairman, and "Club Institute” by 
Mrs. Metz.

A panel discussion on ‘Christian
ity’s Influence for World Citizen

ship," which will be led by Rev. 
Chester Gleason with a group of 
high school students participating, 
will provide interest for the Oct. 
18 meeting, which has a combined 
title “United Nations, the Bible and 
Youth.” Mrs. Richey Abernathy is 
to give a discussion of “United Na
tions at Community Level.”

On Nov. 1, when the public wel
fare program is observed, Mrs. Lee 
Smith will give a talk on “Train
ing the Handicapped.” Club mem
bers will then visit the School of 
Listening Eyes and the school for 
the cerebral palsied In Wichita 
Falls.

Fine arts and guest day will char
acterize the Nov. 15 meeting at the 
Presbyterian church, when Mrs. 
China B. Smith will be featured 
book review artist. An organ prelude 
will be provided by Mrs. Tom Cov
ington.

A third meeting in November will 
be a Civil Defense town meeting, 
when Mayor Fenton Dale will o f
ficiate. Speaker for the occasion will 
be a representative from the state 
civil defense office in Austin.

A sealed program describes the 
wit and humor meeting for Dec. 6 
Program committee members seem 
confident this will be one of the 
most interesting meetings of the 
year. Past presidents of the club 
will be honored.

The American home Is the theme

for Dec. 20. Mrs. Chauncey Weiler, 
| guest speaker, will talk on “Life 
Adjustment in Home and School.” 
Mrs. James N. Easterwood will dis- 

j "The American Home and Christ
mas." A fine arts number and the 

1 Christmas tree will be additional 
| features.

On Jan. 3 the program will be 
rendered by Mrs. Homer Blalock 
and Mrs. John B. Barbour. The for
mer will discuss "Gerontology” and 
the latter ‘'Mental Health."

State Sen. George Moffett will 
speak at the Jan. 17 meeting at the 
Baptist church, when members of 
home demonstration clubs of this 
area will be special guests. The 
speaker is especially qualified to 
handle the constitution, bill of 
rights, human rights and' women's 
obligations as voters, which he has 
been a-iced to discuss. Organ prcl- 

| ude music is to be offered by Mrs. 
Jimmy Medlinger.

On Peb. 7 the visual education 
program will be presented by Mrs. 
Lucille Brooks Huff of Wichita Falls 
througn an Illustrated travelog. Spe
cial music will be provided by Mrs. 
J. E. Hall of Wichita Falls, violinist.

The International Clubs Council 
obsei vance which is set for Feb. 21 
will be directed by Mrs. C. E. Birk, 
who plans to present international 
students in this area. Addresses will 
be given on “Indian Affairs" by 
Mrs. Sam Hill and “Industry" toy

Mrs. R. R. Brubaker.
At the Texas Day observance on 

March 6, representatives of Blue 
Birds, Camp Fire Girls and Boy 
Scouts will depict youth training 
for citizenship. Mrs. Fred Wic'moyer 
will serve as program chairman and 
discuss a subject of vital interest, 
"Tomorrow's Citizens."

Highlight of the March 20 meet
ing will be the panel "Women and 
Finance,” in which Me.sdames R. 
A. Tanner, Herman Mitchell and 
Harry Weaver will take part.

Mrs. Earle Denny will direct the 
Pan-American program April 3. It 
will also feature a panel discussion. 
Participants will be Mmes. Carroll 
Duke, C. E. Birk, Taylor George, 
J. A. Sewell, C. W. Cappock.

Concluding session of the year is 
to be held April 17 at the Methodist 
church. At that time Bible day will 
be observed. Mrs. S. L. Denny will 
give the principal talk on "Women 
Leaders of the Bible.” Officers for 
the new year will toe Installed.

The club roster with assigned 
roll call subjects for the current 
year follows:

Mrs. King Abernathy, Thought 
for the day.

Mrs. Richey Abernathy, United 
Nations.

Mrs. John B. Barbour. Legisla
tion.

Mrs. C. Birk, Household hints.
Mrs. C. E. Birk, Things that in

spire me to do my best.
Mrs. Homer Blalock, Scholarship

and loans.
Mrs. L. E. Brooks. Federation

news.
Mrs. R. R. Brubaker, Best sellers 

(books and records).
Mrs. C. W. Coppock, Current

fashions.
Mrs. Earle Denny, Current events. 
Mrs. S. L. Denny, Democracy's 

demand from education.
Mrs. Carroll Duke, Defense and 

economic security.
Mrs. James N. Easterwood, U.N. 

ES.C.O.
Mrs. Taylor George, Careers for 

women.
Mrs. Sam Hill, Indian affairs. 
Mrs. Herman Mitchell, Family

living.
Mrs. Charles Metz, Parliamentary

advice.
Mrs. Gayle Park, Garden lore. 
Mrs. J. A. Sewell. Mothercraft. 
Mrs. C. J. Simpson, safety.
Mrs. R. A. Tanner, Modern sci

ence.
Mrs. H. W. Weaver, Wit and humor.

Mrs. Fred Widmoyer. Approved 
family motion .pictures.

Mrs. Florence Sherwood, Radio 
and Television.

Mrs. May H. Turner.

Boyd Taylor to Take 
New Work with 
Wichita Falls Church

Boyd Taylor resigned as minis
ter of the Iowa Park Church of 
Christ last Sunday evening in or
der to work with a new congrega
tion which is building a church at 
Lincoln and Travis in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Taylor will close his work 
here O:tobcr 1 and move with his 
family to Wichita Falls. A building 
tor the new church is now under 
construction.

In point of service, Mr. Taylor Is 
the oldest minister in Iowa Park, 
having served here 7’ * years. He 
is a native of Paducah. Ky., but 
las college preparation was secured 
at Abilene Christian college here 
in Texas. He came direct from the 
classrooms to his work in Iowa 
Park.

In resigning his work here, Mr. 
Taylor expressed complete satis
faction with his relations here with 
the congregation. He has made a 
groat many friends both in the 
Church of Christ and among the 
townspeople.

Mrs. Taylor is a Texan from 
Ranger. They met at Abilene while 
both were students of ACC. They 
have one child, Sheryl Ruth, 2"4 
years of age.

Mr. Taylor will leave Monday for 
two meetings, one at Pocahontas, 
Ark., and the other at Barlow, Ky. 
He expects to be back by August 
16 and continue work with the Iowa 
Park church until October 1.

Tom Covington Takes 
Preston Dairy Agency 
To Make Deliveries

Tom Covington, well-known en
ergetic young businessman In Iowa 
Park, who has been employed at 
a local grocery the past three years, 
will start a new business here Mon
day, July 16.

He became distributor for Preston 
Dairy Products in. Iowa Park this 
week and for extra convenience to 
housewives, he will make retail de
liveries to the home throe times a 
week, beginning Monday.

The Preston line of dairy prod
ucts: pasteurized, homogenized and 
buttermilk, will also be available 
at the local grocery stores in car
tons and bottles. The catchy slogan 
'Fresher by a Day” on each con
tainer makes the products easily 
noticeable.

Mr. Covington, a native of Louis
ville, Miss., served, in the army for 
4’ j years during World War II, 
spending four years at Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls. During that 
time he visited Iowa Park frequent
ly. Here he met Miss Margaret 
Cornforth, who later became his 
wife.

Upon being discharged from the 
army, Tom was employed as a 
welder at a body shop In Wichita 
Falls for 1*<. years before taking a 
job in Iowa Park.

He is a deacon In the Presby
terian church and a member of the 
Masonic lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Covington and little 
daughter Sue have recently pur
chased a new home on West Texas 
street.

Rimes. John B. Barbour, Fred Widmoyer, Gayle Park and May Turner 
have put many hours and much thought into program planning.

| A matter of local interest to club 
| members Is that Mrs. Turner, a 
j charter member and the first vice- 

president when the club was or
ganized! in 1923. Is author of the club 
pledge, which she wrote soon after 
the club was organized. The pledge, 
which is in the yearbooks along 
with the Club Women's Creed, 
reads:

“I pledge allegiance to my club 
and to all for which it stands. I 
will perform to the best of my abil
ity my club duties both willingly 
and cheerfully. I will not speak 111 
of my fellow club members nor dis
cuss club affairs with one other 
than a club member.

“I will recognize the principle of 
fairness and will not permit per
sonal prejudice to enter Into my 
balloting to the exclusion of anyone 
from club membership. I will co
operate with the club officers and 
members and do all that is within 
my power to help my club In every 
undertaking."

Mrs. Barbour has ‘been appointed 
by Miss Lillie V. Lillard of Stephen- 
vllle, district president of TFWC, 
to serve on the board as a member 
of the resolutions committee. The 
president Indicated that the duties 
of the committee might entail work 
toward a proposed redistricting.

Mother Cets Word 
Of Korean Wounds

Mrs. Eula M. Sampson received 
a telegram Tuesday morning from 
the commanding general of tire 
Marine Corps informing her that 
her son Corp. George Sampson 
has been wounded in action In the 
Korean area, July 3.

He stated that the nature of 
George's wounds was not reported 
but apparently they were not seri
ous, because he was not evacuated.

George came through Iowa Park 
last Jan. 8 enroute to the coast, 
where he was flown to Korea.

In a letter written to his mother 
June 19, young Sampson said that 
he had been In action 117 days.

Seven Park Boys Get 
Navy Training Duty

Undergoing a two-weeks reserve 
training course at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111., are 
seven Iowa Park seaman recruits.

They are: Kenneth R. Scott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Scott; 
Kenneth J. Munden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Munden; Thomas M. 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson; Olln W. Garner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garner; Jerry 
W. Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A. Rogers; Leonard F. (Jug) Davis 
jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Davis; 
and Jack F. Banks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Banks and husband of 
Mrs. Virginia Banks of Wichita 
Falls.

The training given reservists at 
the center closely parallels that 
given the regular recruit. The course 
which ends July 14, stresses such 
subjects as signaling, aircraft rec
ognition and exercises on mock-up 
ship models.

The Preston Dairy at Burktournett 
Is owned and operated by Hugh 
Preston and his son Hugh jr Mr 
Preston has been in the dairy busi
ness for 27 years.

About a year ago he built new 
barns, installed the most up to date 
equipment at his dairy, which is 
one mile west of Burktournett.

The processing plant Is in the 
heart of the downtown district. As 
late as this week additional ma
chinery was installed at the process
ing plant to insure high quality 
milk and low bacterial count.

The dairy distributes approxi
mately 450 gallons of milk daily. 
Guernsey and Jersey cows, every 
one of them tested, furnish milk 
for the dairy.

The milk is bottled at 35 degrees, 
and' it will be hauled to Iowa Park 
in a refrigerated truck at the same 
temperature. Plans have been made 
by Tom Covington, local distributor, 
to keep the milk at 38 degree tem
perature until it reaches the con
sumer.

Two-way Radio 
Installed on Trucks

Two - way radio communicatli 
equipment has been installed < 
the two service trucks of the Iov 
Park area Texas Electric Servi 
company, according to Pat Pa 
tusek, local manager. He found 
a mighty handy gadget Saturday 
the Sisk bullet factory fire. Wi 
the two trucks at opposite ends 
the building, firemen could kei 
Informed on progress of the fig 
against that stubborn fire.

Mr. Pastusek says that havii 
tills equipment will save many mil 
of driving to contact other servi 
groups and enable the company 
give more prompt repair service 
emergencies.

Carol Thomas is visiting In Elk 
City, Okla., for 10 days with an 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Dec 
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas 
plan a trip to Elk City, Sunday to 
bring Carol home.

T-0 Circle to Meet 
ith Local L0.0.F.

The T exas -Okl a ho m a circle __ 
the IOOtF lodge will meet in Iowa 
Park, Tuesday night at 8:00 o'clock 
at the lodge hall. About 75 are ex
pected to be in attendance from 
Frederick, Grandfield, Eleetra. El
liott, Vernon, Burkburnett and Wi
chita Falls. Refreshments will be 
esrved by the host group.

POLIO PATIENTS REPORTED 
RECOVERING NICELY

The condition of three Iowa Park 
•boys in the polio ward of Wichita 
General hospital has been reported 
“good” by hospital authorities.

The boys are Eddie Whittenberg, 
13 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Whittenberg, Wichita Valley 
Farms; Jimmy Oregory, 4. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvon L. Oregory; 
and Danny Hair, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Hair.
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Fashion Right for ’51
Our Specialty: To take old 

fashioned, uncomfortable up

holsterer! pieces and turn them 

into smart, comfortable furni

ture that you'll be proud of.

Tailor made seat covers. Cafe 

booths and Office Furniture— 

We do it all

Call now for an obligation- 

free estimate. Phone 2-0671.

The COVERALL Shop
Aubrey Bohannon 

205 Seventh Wichita Falls

■  ■ b o b b e b b u e b

FOR ALL

F L O R A L  
ARRANGEMENTS

CALL

IOWA PARK 
FLORIST

•‘When you buy flowers,
Be sure they're ours"

Phone 3571

Iowa Park Herald
Published T hursday o f  «*a«*h week at 
Iowa Park, Texas. Entered at the Post- 
c•floe at Iowa Park. T exas, as second 
,'lustf matter under Act o f Congress o f 

March 3, 1879.
G eorge It. H uckaby. l>eorge Huckaby 

Publishers

(Published in the Iowa Park Herald 
June 21, 28, July 5, 12, 1951)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Geo. E. Thorne, and his un

known heirs, devisees and legatees, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof in Wich
ita Falls, Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A.M., of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 23rd day of July, AD. 1951, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
8th day of June A.D. 1951, in this 
cause, numbered 48-904-B on the 
docket of said court and styled W. 
D. Vestal, Jr., Plaintiff, vs. Geo. E. 
Thorne, and his unknown heirs, 
devisees and legatees. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-witx 

This is a trespass to try title suit 
wherein the plaintiff alleges that 
on or about May 1st, 1951, he was 
a«d still is the owner in fee simple 
of Lot Five (5) in Block Sixty-eight 
(68i of the Original Townsite of 
Iowa Park, Wichita County, Texas, 

That on the day and year afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed plaintiff of 
such premises and withhold from 
him the possession thereof to plain
tiff’s damage of $10000. Plaintiff 
further pleads the five and ten 
years Statute of Limitation, alleg
ing that plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims by mesne convey
ances and those whose title he holds 
have had peaceable possession of 
the property above described, culti
vating. using and enjoying the 
same, paying taxes thereon, for | 
more than ten years preceding the 
filing of his petition herein, claim
ing under deed or deeds duly reg
istered purporting to convey such 
lands and tenements, and that such 
lands have been actually enclosed 
for more than ten years by a sub
stantial fence, and that plaintiff 
and his predecessors in title have 
claimed same openly, adversely and 
notoriously as owners during said 
period aforesaid.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
citation issue and that on final I 
hearing he have judgment for title 
and possession of said lands, for 
damages, for costs of suit, and for

such other and further relief as 
he may be entitled to, either In law 
or in equity.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wichita Falls, Texas this the 9th 
day of June A.D. 1951.
Attest: (SEAL)

FLORA COBB, Clerk,
78th District Court, Wichita 

County, Texas.

W. G. S T EEL E L B R .  & B L D G .
Top Quality Paints ]

C O M P A N Y P h o n e  5 0 2 1

Iowa Park Insurance Agency
EARLE L. DENNY

GENERAL INSURANCE BONDS

Agent for Southland Life Insurance Company 

Office Phone 3221 Residence 3251

v*V>

fXT*
\ \

ill*!:

VACATION BANK SERVICES
Add Pleasure to Your Trip

BANK BY MAIL. Don’t let funds pile up. 

Mail direct to us.

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX . . . for valuables 
that you can’t afford to leave in a vacant 
house.

TRAVELERS CHECKS . . . that protect the 
cash in your hip pocket from loss of any

kind.

(Published in the Iowa Park Herald 
June 21, 28, July 5, 12. 1951) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: H. L. Haynes and his un

known heirs, devisees, and legatees, 
Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 78th 
District Court of Wichita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Wichita Falls. Texas at or before 
10 o'clock A M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of July A.D. 1951, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
15th day of June, 1951 in this c< use, 
numbered 48932-B on the docket of 
said court and styled J. D. Spruiell, 
Plaintiff, vs. H. L. Haynes and his 
unknown heirs, devisees, and lega
tees, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Tliis is a trespass to try title suit 
wherein the plaintiff alleges that 
on or about June 1, 1951, he was 
and still is the owner in fee simple 
of Lots Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) 
j«i Block 159. of the Original Town- 
site of Iowa Park, Wichita County, 
Texas.

That on the day and year afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed plaintiff of 
such premises and withhold from 
him the possession thereol to plain
tiff's damage of $10000. Plaintiff 
further pleads the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year Statutes of 
Limitation, alleging that plaintiff 
and those under whom he claims 
by mesne conveyances and those 
whose title he holds have had peace
able possession of the property 
above described, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, paying the 
taxes thereon, for more than ten 
years preceding the filing of his 
petition herein, claiming under deed 
or deeds duly registered purporting 
to convey such lands and tene
ments, and that such lands have 
been actually enclosed for more 
than ten years by a substantial 
fence, and that plaintiff and his 
predecessors in title have claimed 
same openly, adversely and noto
riously as owners during said peri
od aforesaid, and that under the 
three year statutes of Limitation, 
only one instrument in the chain 
cf title does not show of record.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that 
citation issue and that on final 
hearing he have Judgment for title 
and possession of said* lands, for 
damages, for costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief as he 
may be entitled to, either in law 
or in equity.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of is
suance, it shall be returned un
served.

The Officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said' Court, at of
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas, this 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1951.

Attest: (SiEAL)
FLORA OOBB, Clerk.

78th District Court, Wichita 
County, Texas.

State National

-v

Bank
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DIRECTORS
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1 F
John Hirschi Earle L  Denny

*  1

W. F. George 
j .  W. Van Horn

Jno. C. Murphree 
W. A. George J. A.

Herman Mitchell
F. E H1U

C. E. Birk
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•^r Park CEnic News
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medlinger 

are announcing the birth on July 
6 of a son.

Cletus Wright had an appendec
tomy on JUiy 5.

Danny Hair was admitted to the
Wichita General on July 6 for 
treatment.

Gayle Crane had tonsils removed 
July 6.

Jimmy Gregory was admitted to 
Wichita General on July 9 for
treatment.

Mrs. Paul Griffin and Paula Ann 
returned to their home in Childress, 
Wednesday afternoon after visiting 
here since last Friday with her mo
ther Mrs. A. H. Estes and other rel
atives. Two nieces Ruth and Sheryl 
Lynn Estes accompanied them to 
Childress and went on to Welling
ton to visit their grandmother Mrs. 
B. F Evans.

F O R

Bebb’s
Phone

Dial 3711

X-ray Machine to Be 
In Iowa Park 2 Days 
For Chest Exams

Tuberculosis kills at the rate of 
one American every 12 minutes.

The Annual Health Clinic will be 
held in Iowa Park on Saturday and 
Monday, August 4 and 6. Hours will 
be from 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. The 
x-ray equipment will be set up at 
Metz Appliance Store.

Four shifts of four volunteer local 
workers each will be needed this 
year. Also four to six men to help 
unload and assemble the machine. 
An electrician will be needed to 
hookt up the machine, and a sign 
painter will install signs at import
ant corners in town. It is planned 
to use a cruising speaker system 
and a telephoning committee to 
notify Iowa Park people of the clinic 
on the days it is here.

Earle Denny, chairman of the 
civic activities committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce is general 
chairman of the Clinic. He will be 
assisted! by Mrs. C. E Birk, president 
of the Council of Church Wom»n.

Two technicians will accompany 
the x-ray unit this year. The ca
pacity of the machine is 2,000 pic
tures a day.

The health clinic is sponsored by 
the state department of health, the 
Wichita County Tube-culosis asso
ciation and the Wichita County 
Health Unit.

Here is a Q and A list to clear up 
questions that have been asked:

Q—Is this chest examination free?
A—Yes, it is absolutely free.
Q—If I was x-rayed last year, do 

I need another picture this year?
A—It is important to have an 

x-ray every year.
Q—(Why do you not x-ray people 

under 15 years of age?
A—Because tuberculosis does not 

usually show up defere that age.
Q—If a person be found to have 

the disease, what about the other 
members of his family?

A—All persons in the family will 
be given free chest x-rays at the 
Wichita Health Clinic.

Q—Should we insist on having 
baby sitters and domestic help 
x-rayed?

A—For the protection of your 
family, all baby sitters and domestic 
help should be x-rayed.

Q—How long does it take to be 
examined?

A—Less than a minute.
Q—What preparation need one 

make for the examination?
A—None. No clothing is removed. 

Come as you are.

Q—Is information obtained by 
chest examination held in confi
dence?

A—Yes, it is held in strictest con
fidence. Only the state department 
of health has this information. If 
the case is positive or suspicious, 
the department notifies your doc
tor, who contacts you immediately.

BE SAFE—BE X-RAYED!

flfiucrti 
speaks

By Don 'Staber
I was reading an article in the 

July issue of the Southern Farmer, 
and thought my readers might like 
to know about "Bet ter Health the 
Co-op Way.” This program came 
about through a fellow with a big 
heart, plus the courage to follow 
a dream.

The farmers and' all the other 
people of Elk City, Okla., are grate
ful for Michael Shadid, the man 
who made better health possible for 
hundreds of people.

However, back in the 1930's when 
the plans were made for the hos
pital, there was a depression going 
on that made the dream look al
most hopeless. Then the Farmers 
Union stepped into the picture and 
helped complete the dream.

The hospital now has facilities 
to care for its 2.C00 members and 
families, and also for that many 
more non-member families.

Annual dues for a family of two 
is $31), for a family of four or more 
$40. Life membership is only $1C0. 
Tats is about the cheapest kind of 
medical insurance that could be 
obtained.

A member," Dr. Sliadad said, 
"pays no doctor fees whatever. 
When he gets sick, he doesn’t have 
to pay the doctor a cent. This en
courages preventive medicine and 
enables the people to stay well, as 
well as cure them when they do 
gei sick."

Unbelievable as it may seem, an 
organization of American doctors 
fought this good, humane and pos
itive project. In fact Dr. Shadid 
sa d, "The greatest opposition came 
from the American Medical Associ
ation."

Despite tile AMA, the Elk City 
Community Hospital is stronger 
new that ever. It stands as a sym
bol of greater health for all people, 
rich and poor. It stands as a chal
lenge to every doctor who has the 
health and welfare of this nation 
at heart to question himself and to 
look carefully and critically at the 
policies being followed) by his or
ganization, the American Medical 
A aociation. And it stands as an 
inspiration to other communities 
of common fold who would like to 
build similar institutions of their 
own.

You and your

Congress

B A K E R -D U N C A N  V A N  & STORAGE CO.
Joe L. Baker A. G. Duncan J. H. Patterson

M O V I N G — Nation wide, Storage, Packing, Shipping 
(No job too large or too small at reasonable rates)

911 Ohio Ave. WICHITA FALLS Tel. 2-2838, NightJ541

^  Hawk Band News
Thomas B. Taylor, director, re

minds all band' members to assem
ble at the band building at 6:30 
August 1 for rehearsal for a con
cert the following evening. The 
band will be a feature of the con
cluding program of the summer 
recreation program.

Regular summer band practice 
will be resumed August 6 and will 
continue without interruption dur
ing the school year.

Mr. Taylor is pleased with the 
response and' accomplishments of 
band students during the first peri
od of summer wo: a. He stated there 
was an average of 53 students at 
the evening woikouts and 39 at 
morning rehearsals, which were de
voted to Individual Instruments.

During the summer the Hawk 
band marched and played in the 
Burkburnett homecoming celebra
tion and at the Archer City rodeo.

For three weeks Caroline, David 
and Mickey Sewell, Ira Joe Payne 
andi Donald Pearce have assisted 
the Wichita Falls Coyote band in 
the presentation of weekly concerts.

During the weeks ahead every 
person interested in band should 
be on the lookout for new school 
students in the community. If any 
are found who are interested in 
band work, they should be told to 
report to Mr. Taylor by August 1, 
Wcauae he will pick his high school 
band during the month of August. 
Many newcomers have not sub
scribed for the Herald and they 
will have no way of knowing about 
band requirements except by word 
of mouth.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mulkey were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hartfel and 
daughter Gayle and Mrs. Opal Gay 
of McKinney, and Misses Mattie 
and Delia Beeler of Rogers, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lakey and 
baby Linda of Austin are here vis
iting his sister Miss Mary Lakey. 
Calvin has returned to Austin and 
Mrs. Lakey and daughter 6tayed 
for a longer visit here and for a 
trip to Vernon where there are 
other relative*

Park Area Club 
Studies Wardrobes

Tho Park Area Home Demonstra
tion club learned from discussions 
given by Mrs. C. C. Burrows and 
Mrs. Harry Moore at the regular 
meeting, that' the top-ranking good 
grooming honor goes to the girl or 
woman who plans a wardrobe that 
is smart and becoming for all occa
sions. A decision of colors should be 
made first, since they are most im
portant. Select the color that be
comes you most, and adapt them
selves to the most occasions.

Summer colors fall into three 
groups: darks and semi-darks, me
dium brights and lively pastels. 
These colors will be suitable for 
town, country, vacation and travel 
wear.

Mrs. Moore named seven points 
of casualties to good grooming and 
how to avoid them.

1. You can overcome untidy effect 
of limp veils by rolling detachable 
veils on twists of tissue papier.

2. By fastening non-skid tips over 
dip and screws, you can prevent 
the slipping of earrings.

3. To prevent slipping of lingerie 
straps you can devise a loop in 
your dresses and blouses.

4. Tuck in the top selvage ori 
long-length gloves to prevent dis
arrangement on your arms.

5. To prevent blouses from riding 
out of your skirt, wear a waistband 
between the two.

6. By wearing heel guards while 
driving, you can prevent the shoddy 
scuff.

7. For “show" tuck a scented' 
handkerchief in the side compart
ment of your handbag.

Mrs. Gale Lowrance stated in a 
demonstration of making beds the 
easy way, that a bed can be made 
to look neat and be comfortable 
and at the same stroke save time.

For comfort fold) a pleat to make 
room for the feet. For neatness with 
less effort use a sheet 106 inches 
long, allowing five inches to tuck 
in at the head and foot of the bed. 
The top sheet should be put on 
right side down and folded back 
18 inches. For added neatness, make 
mitered corners. Fold comfort back 
and forth to pull up with one pull.

Announcements were made con
cerning the fair exhibit and the 
ice cream supper.

Mrs. Gale Lowrance, hostess, 
served crispy refreshments to Mes- 
darnes R. F. Pruitt, Neil Johnson, 
C. C. Burrows, Jim Barbour, Harry 
and Rex Lehman and a guest Mrs. 
S. M. Bocock of Wichita Falls.

When Congress translated the 
Marshall Plan into legislation in 
1948, the result was not named the 
Economic Co-operation Act by 

| chance.
Congress intended that in return 

for the financial assistance rendered 
I by the U.S., the countries of Europe 
should- co-operate with each other 
and the US. in efforts to regain 
economic stability.

Thus f3r, Congress has authorized 
$1,1 billion for the European Recov
ery program. Tiiat program has 
been administered by the ECA. and 
the Organization for European Eco
nomic Co-operation (CiEEC).

Consistently, from the viewpoint 
of the United States, the emphasis 
has been on co-operation.

Through assistance from Marshall 
Plan funds, Europe since 1948 has 
attained a large and amazing de
gree of economic recovery. Generally 
speaking, Europe was nearly back 
to prewar levels by last summer.

That recovery, however, was at
tained' more on the basis of co
operation by individual countries 
with the U.S. than with each other 
—and more than by co-operation 
of European countries as a group 
with the U.S.

The notable exception to this was 
establishment of the European Pay
ments Union 'EPU). But the EPU, 
set up as a temporary device to 
stimulate trade between European 
countries by co-cperative handling 
of individual country trade deficits, 
was not launched) officially until 
last July 1.

That date found the North Kore
ans marching south past the now- 
fanious 38th parallel. And this pro- 

| vided the signal for a swift shift in 
emphasis from economic recovery to 
military preparedness where US. 
aid to Europe was concerned.

Truman has emphasized military 
assistance in his recommendation 
for an additional $8.5 billion foreign 
aid for the fiscal year that began 
this month.

Of that amount $6,250 million 
would be for military aid — with 
an additional $31293 million of it go
ing to Europe and the rest to otiier 
parts of the free world.

This military aid would be ad
ministered through the North At
lantic Treaty organization (NATO), 
which is composed of 12 European 
countries and has Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower as commander of its 
combined armed forces.

As Congress begins consideration 
of the $8,500 million recommenda
tion, there is nothing to suggest 
that Congress is less desirous today 
of seeing increased co-operation in 
Europe.

Thus, a speech which Eisenhower 
mace in London at a dinner in his 
honor appears likely to carry great 
weight with Congress in its consid
eration of additional aid to Europe.

Ike clearly was not satisfied with 
the amount of co-operation obtain
able under the present set-up for 
administering the mutual security 
program in Europe. He spoke of the 
"laborious NATO machinery’’ and 
decried a Europe "hobbled,' by a web 
of customs barriers interlaced with 
bilateral agreements, bultilateral
cartels, local shortages ana t.__ oni-
ic monstrosities."

Speaking on July 3. E senhower 
strongly urged a fede ation of E 
rope—on the pattern me U.3-A.

And he struck a companion note 
| that seems likely to appeal to Con

gress as it considers foreign aid 
while watching US. spending rise:

European federation "would mean 
early independence of aid from 
America and other Atlantic coun
tries. The coffers, mines and fac
tories of that continent are not in
exhaustible. Dependence upon them 
must 'be minimized by the maximum 
co-operation effort."

--

If You Are in Need of

Venetian Blinds for Your Home
Call us to take measurements of your windows. 

Ycu may select the color you like best.

C. M. Miller Lumber Co.
R. II. Brubaker, Manager Phone 3641

Mrs. Blanche Jelpi left for New 
Orleans, Monday after spending 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ferguson.

Mrs. Mae Kemp and1 Mrs. A. 
Lightsey of Chillicothe visited in 
tlie CTites-Portis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sims of Lub
bock spent two days in Iowa Park 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ferguson. The ladies are sis
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bradford of 
Denton visited over the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Weaver vis
ited in Austin over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jean Weaver.

Mrs. II B. Lowrey of Tahlequah 
Is visiting in die home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lowrey.

Miss Margie Lemond of Seymour 
visited here over the weekend with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lemond.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Boyd and 
Judy arrived Sunday afternoon 
from E! Paso for a vacation visit 
with their parents E P. Boyd and 
Mr and Mrs. O. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. James and 
Mrs. R. E  White visited Sunday 
in Ooree.

Mrs. May Palm has returned from 
a vacation trip to Paris, Clarksville 
and other east Texas points, her 
childhood home, and to points in 
Oklahoma. She accompanied her 
sister, Mrs. Nicholson and husband 
of Nocona.

As little as

$1 4 66

floor

in Summer Sale
months to pay balance. 

Payments as little as $5 — 

in Lone Star Gas Company 

great Summer Sale Flow' 

Furnaces. Vented to a Hue 

which reduces wall sweating. 

Call Lone Star, today.

lo n e  S tar Gas Company

r ---------- -----■— ________ _______
I
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Insurance & bonds
a l l  c o v e r a g e s

CARROLL DUKE INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 4411 Box 425 Iowa Park, Texas

g e n e r a l  r e p a i r s Painting & Metal Work

Auto Glass Installed Southland Batteries

n  ______ocott s i
Phone 6861

oarage
101 East Daisy

4
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Presbyterian News * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Wichita County D O  Y O U  W A N T  MILKTake Advantage of our Special Prices 

during our Gigantic
Young people of the Presbyterian 

church are meeting each Wednes
day evening at 7:30 at the church 
for recreation this summer.

The young people, assisted by 
adult members of the congregation, 
have purchased several pieces of 
club equipment, including a large 
dartboard, a do-do board and a 
bean bag board, which can also be 
used outdoors, and two sets of cro
quet equipment.

A summer loan library is also a 
feature of the Presbyterian recre
ation program. The librarian is Ella 
Lou Van Horn.

Sammy Shelton is president of 
the Youth Fellowship and Marvin 
Richter is vice-president.

Young people who are not inter
ested in any particular church are 
cordially invited to come over and 
play.

Recently the youth met at the 
church and made 13 dozen cookies 
for the SAFB hospital, and later 
contributed some 20 dozen more 
cookies to the hospital.

These cookies were delivered to 
the hospital by Mrs. Clarence Hill, 
who is Iowa Park's Gray Lady.

The young people are now com
pleting eight bed books of jokes, 
cartoons and things to remember, 
for gifts to the hospital.

O. K Hoyle, former county agent 
in Baylor county, met with direc
tors of Wichita County Farm Bu
reau in the Farm Bureau office in 
Iowa Park, Monday afternoon, with 
the president Wymote B. Downing 
presiding. Mr. Hoyle is connected 
with the state organization force 
and discussed with the directors 
plans for the fall membership drive 
anj the Farm Bureau Institute 
which will be held at College Sta
tion, July 29 through August 2.

Present were Solon Downing, 
County Agent Shahan, Assistant 
County Agent Tommy Duffy, and 
Wymore Downing of Wichita Falls; 
T. H. Eckelkamp of Electra; Gale 
Lowrance and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley of Iowa Park.

The Wichita County Farm Bu
reau directors will meet again in 
the office Monday. July 16 at 8:00 
p.m.

of the Month
to Your Door at 

No Additional Cost?

You will find our store a Three Ring Circus of 

Big Top Bargains during the month of July.

Store
PHONE 3131

Beginning Monday, July 16th I will m<

three times a week, handl
D E A D  o r  C R IP P L E D

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Chess hi re 
spent the weekend here with their 
daughter Mrs. W. D. Vestal and 
family. They live in Electra.

Cattle — Horses —  Mules iveries
R E M O V E D

WEST TEXAS RENDERING PLANT
Local Girl’s Essay 
Wins First Prize **rsro»

PRESTON D A IR Y  PRODUCTSMr. and Mrs. Pete Noel spent 
Wr'aesday in Archer City on busi
ness.Miss Loveta Green has been no

tified by the Progressive Farmer 
that she won first p:\z? in an essay 
contest sponsored during the month 
of June by the magazine. The win
ning essay drew a $15 cash prize.

It was written on the question 
"Should We Draft 18-Year-Olds?” 
and Miss Green took the negative 
side. Below is a reprint of her es
say taken from the July issue of 
the Progressive Farmer.

"Most 18 year qld boys are in 
high school or college. They are 
there for an education. If they 
were taken out now, the majority 
of them would probably never go 
back if they had the chance. They 
would be too old, too far behind, or 
possibly would have to support a 
family. Wouldn't this cripple our 
nation from an educational stand
point?

"Would an 18 year old boy be as 
efficient on the battlefield as an 
older man who had been in the 
service before? I certainly do not 
believe he would. Someone re
marked that an 18 year old boy 
would make a better soldier than 
an older man because he was bolder. 
I do not believe this is true, although 
it may be. But boldness, it seems to 
me, would mean greater chances 
to get injured or killed. Besides, is 
boldness necessary? Good common 
sense would serve much better.

^PHONE Day or Night C565 COLLECT 
Buster Moore Wichita Falls, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. John Floyd were 
here from Electra, Wednesday on 
business.

m your groceruying
M •. and Mrs. Carl Davis and 

da ghter are spending a vacation 
in ColoraAo this week.A Good Clutch 

Is Important!
Let us check Your Car NOW for Proper 

Clutch Pedal Clearance 
and Clutch Performance

ButtermilkPasteurized - HomogenizedRe/, and Mrs. E. V. Jones and 
sons Darrell and Ervin of Ringling, 
Gkla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Reed and Mrs. Helen Kilpatrick, 
Tuesday afternoon and evening.

Distributed

Fresher by a Day
J. C. Searl has been ordered to 

stay in bed at his home for several 
days. His doctor does not wish Mr. 
Searl to have visitors. He became 
ill early Wednestiay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis and sons 
Jimmy and Dale of Hamilton, Ohio, 
spent July 4 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Spruiell.IT PAYS IN DRIVING COMFORT —  ECONOMY 

AND SAFETY Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conard and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited the 
Lehman families Monday and Tues
day.H O G E Available Also  

at the

Grocery Stores

Mr. and Mrs. Jim'Sikes of Lub
bock spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley. They 
were accompanied home by Lucille 
Wesley for a week's visit.

DistributorAUTO SUPPLY CO 
Phone 4521

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berg and Ken
neth visited Mr. and! Mrs. Thomas 
L. McKinney in Dallas over "the 
weekend. Kenneth remained in Dal
las for a week's visit.

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh
YOU MAY STILL REINSTATE 
YOUR LAPSED Gi INSURANCE 
WHETHER YOU'RE IN SERVICE 
OR OUT OP SERVICE. . . .  
THE NEW INSURANCE ACT 
DOES NOT CANCEL YOUR 
LAPSED POLICIES j-------- <

Mrs. W. E. England of Seymour 
is visiting this week with her daugh
ter Mrs. Carroll Duke and' Mr. Duke.

Might Say
The Birds Got "Nettled

• A sw a n k  and
111 IT S T i e i C I  • sweeping 1971ft 
inches long . . . longest in its field!

A huge and husky 3190 pounds of 
streamlined action . . .  in the model illus
trated . . . heaviest o f all low-priced cars!

And a road-hugging, road-smoothing 
58/4 inches between centers of the rear 
wheels . . . widest tread in its field!

. . .  and finest 
no-shift driving  

a t low est cost w ith
Mrs. Otis Martin and daughters 

Barbara, Patricia and Marilyn Jo 
arrived Thursday afternoon from 
Lake Charles, La., for a visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Brubaker.

learned about their migratory 
habits. Afterwards, they’re let 
loose— and everyone’s happy.

From where I sit, it was a good 
example of how when you learn 
the real facts they’re often not as 
had as they may sound at first. 
Like with people. Get to really 
know your neighbor and chances 
are you’ll be more tolerant of hi* 
preferences—even though they’re 
not your own. Take a good look, 
before you jump to conclusions.

Tlad dinner with Tik Bradley 
the other day, and over a frosty 
bottle of beer 1 found out about 
his job with the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service.

“Now just exactly what do you 
Wo?” I asked him. “Shoot birds 
with a cannon” he calmly replies.

Seems they actually do use a 
cannon—to shoot out a net over a 
flock of birds feeding on the 
ground. The birds start to take 
off at the sound of the shot, but 
the settling net brings them back 
to earth. Then they’re banded 
around the leg so more can be

Automatic Transmission
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffith of 

Houston are spending a week here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Chevrolet’s time-proved 
Power glide Automatic Trans
mission, coupled with 105- 
h.p. Valve-in-Hcad Engine, 
gives smoothest and finest 
no-shift driving at lowest 
cost-plus the most powerful 
performance in its fie Id 1
• C o m b ina tion  o f P ouergleJe A n to- 

m atte T rs n tm in io n  a n j  tOS-b.p. 
V  a lv e - in - lle s J  Eng ine  o p tio n a l on 
De Luxe m o J e li s i  e x its  eon .

f i g a l r l  I Chevrolet is the only 
■ ■ 5  T I C I Q  • low-priced car offer

ing you the outstanding beauty of Body 
by Fisher . . .  the extra-efficient perform
ance o f a Valve-in-Head Engine . . . the 
cradled comfort o f the Knee-Action Ride 
,~, . and the vital safety of a Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility and 
Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its field.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox and 
family have been visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Black. 
They returned to California on 
Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hines of Lub
bock visited relatives here Saturday 
and Sunday.

for fall Information contact roar naarcat 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

1951, United States Brewers Foundation

D riv e  In
FAMILY THEATRE

FR ID AY

JOHN WAYNE

THE L A D Y  TAK ES A  
CHANCE

Red Watkins has got up

The Bel Air
(Continua, Ion of standard equipment and trim  illu s 
tra ted is dependent upon a v a ila b ility  o f m o te rio l. l

a team of Wichita Falls

SATURDAY boys —  many from theDAN DEPQRE
In

DARK CITY

WILLIAM ELLIOTT 
in

SH OW DOW N Midwestern campus

MONDAY
JOHN PAYNE

Yes, these bigger, more beautiful, 
more finely balanced Chevrolcts are 
the lowest-priced line in their field.

Moreover, they arc extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain, on 
the short drive or over the long pull.

Come in . . , sec and drive Chev
rolet . . .  and you’ ll choose America’s 
largest and finest low-priced carl

and they positively will 

be here for a game withI ON THE RUN TRIPOLI (in color) 

TU ESD AY
SURPRISE NITE FOR SOMEONE

HOW1AIRD DUFF In

the Iowa Park players

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

HILL MOTOR COSllNDAY-2:30TH URSDAY
CORNEL WILDE 

in
SHOCKPROOF

WEDNESDAY
PAUL HENRIED

117 N. Yosemite Phone 2211Last of the Buccaneers

C H E V R O L E T
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TWIN INFANT DAUGHTERS 
FAIL TO SURVIVE

Giaveside services for Elaine and' 
Deborah Germany, infant twin j 
daugnters of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ger- 1 
many of Wichita Falls, were held 
at Riverside cemetery, Monday af
ternoon. Rev. O D Welch, pastor 
of the Primitive Baptist church, of
ficiated

Survivors include the parents, 
two sisters Sharon and Diane, the 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Germany of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mis. Ed Tittle of Harrold.

Max Kreutz

HOUSE of MUSIC
121 Tenth St. Phone 2-0977 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Your Conn Dealer
Complete Instrument Repair

Kimball Pianos
Records — Sheet Music 

Musical Supplies

SELMER —  CONN 
HOLTON — MARTIN  

PAN AMERICAN
Band Instruments

Ikard Opens Race
For U.S. Congress

i R-U-AW ARE ?

District Judge Frank Ikard of 1 
Wichita Falls has authorized the 
Iowa Park Herald to announce his 
candidacy for U S. Representative 
from the 13th Congressional District 
of Texas subject to the special elec
tion Saturday, September 8.

Governor Allan Shivers has called 
this election for selection of a sue- | 
ccsiair to Rep. E:l Gossett, who lias 
resigned effective July 31.

A native of Clay County, where 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
rkard. reside, Judge Ikard is of pio
neer stock. His grandfather, the 
late W. S. Ikard, laid out the city 
of Henrietta and later introduced 
Hereford cattle in this north Texas 
area.

Judge Ikard attended the public 
schools of Clay County and was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas. As a youth, he worked on the 
farm and in the wheat harvests. 
He also made several trips as a 
‘■herder" with carloads of cattle 
which were shipped to markets in 
Fort Worth, and worked summers 
as an ambulance driver on night call 
in Henrietta.

While attending the state univer
sity Judge Ikard served as deputy 
sergeant at arms for the Texas State 
Legislature in Austin for three years 
to help pay his way through school.

"This also was a labor of love, 
because I enjoyed the parliamentary 
processes of law making. I resolved 
then to lake part in this work, but 
realized that a man should have 
some practical experience with local 
problems and should know the peo-

prcximately three times the rate of 
the average district court in the 
state. He was elected Judge of the 
30th district court for a second term 
in 1950 without opposition.

He is known as a tireless worker. 
Litigants before his court have al
ways found they can obtain a hear
ing, and the public outside his court 
have found him ready to serve in 
any capacity—from committee work 
with groups to actual flood rescue 
work sucli as last summer when he 
worked around the clock taking peo
ple from their flooded homes.

Judge Ikard has always occupied 
a prominent place in the civic and 
religious activities of north Texas. 
Becau.se of the life saving packages 
he received from the Red Cross in

Club Reporters
Get Publicity Hints

The home demonstration clubs 
featured Miss Frances Arnold at a 
reporters school for the clubs in 

\ W.chita and Archer counties. July 5.
! MUs Arnold stressed the following 
I points as important to reporters:

1. Let others know about the 
I work. 2. Radio reports. 3. Announce- 
t ments. 4. List members present. 5. 
i Report on demonstrations Given, 
j club events. 6. Home demonstra- 
i lions. 7. Human interest. 8. Keep in 
j contact with reporters, editors and 

raciio. 9. THDA Messenger.
Reporters should endeavor to keep 

before the public the better way of 
life and events of the community 
by reporting the club's activities, 
since this is what the club stands 
for.

The Wichita Valley Farms Com
munity House was the scene for 
this reporters school. A paper-sack 
lunch was enjoyed by the reporters. 
They were Mrs. T. M. Thaxton of 
Wichita Valley Farms, Mrs. Lee 
Haston and Mrs. Edd Maag of route 
5, Wichita Falls, Mrs. Ben Gren- 
minger and Mrs. Frank Wachsman 
of Windthorst, Mrs. Jud Isby, Mrs. 
James Robb, Mrs. F. H. Adkins, 
Mrs. Charlie Barton, Mrs. George 
E. Roger, Mrs. C. A. GrLshman of 
Electra. Mrs. Rex Lehman of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. P. L. Gammon of 
Wichita Falls.

Special guests were Miss Pearl 
Coffman, county home demonstra
tion agent. Archer City; Miss Fern 
Hodge, district HDA, Miss Marva 
Thompson, county HDA. Miss Cath- 
ryn Sands, county HDA. Wichita 
Falls, and Miss Frances Arnold, ex
tension service reporter.

Your !*  Fi,ly'0”ers
C. of c.

Some lucky people are taking va-
j cations. I supjpo.se Wanda is atlll 

in California. She must like it in 
the sunny state.

Melvin has already returned from 
his east Texis trip and has acquired

----- -—--------------- - “  — a Jib in Wichita Falls driving a j
(Quoted from the Vanguard, mailed ( delivery pickup for Joe A lair Elec- j 
out by the Chamber of Commerce trie company

Mu O C. Wiggins ai d children of 
Breckenridge have been upending 
the pant two weeks ftere with her 
parents Mr, and Mi" V/ A Davis 
They, were taken back to Breckers- 
rldge, Thursday by her parents

M t Arch Hughes and son Bruce 
will return home next week from 
i.arnps r ear Kerrville. She lias been 
an instructor at Carnp Waldeinar, 
at Hunt, aw. Bruce has' been in 
a cam > for boys rear by.

of the United States)
SLOW MOTION

The average family in Asia can 
get 7 miles away from home as the 
ultimate in travel. Tliats the limit 
of a day’s trip by oxcart.

The average Asiatic gets on his 
knees with a sickle to harvest his 
crop....and his plow is a crude 
wooden tool such as our ancestors 
used centuries ago Fine raw ma
terial for the Reds.

And then look at us.. We can 
j travel 3.000 miles across the nation' . _I 1ir„ Ln ,.n f ino mo.

Kenneth is vacationing at a naval 
base in the Great Lakes. He isn’t 
so lonesome because there are sev
eral other Iowa Park boys there. 
Also Doyle Tate. And poor Ciiarien ' 
really missed him on July 4 and 
her birthday.

Lucille left Sunday for a visit in 
Lubbock. Anion is supposed to be 
staying home writing letters to her, 
so if you see him running around 
you better let her know. Especially 
if you see him around Berry's Drug.

Jackie is glad that Paul Finally

pie he represents.” the Judge re- 1 German prison camps he has been

' j f c  A r m a d i l l o  i s
3WE.LDED WITH AH ARMOUR?

A 6  PROTECTION AGAINST
Hlft ENEMIES.

IT HAG NO OTHER MEANS 
OF PROTECTION WITH THE EX
CEPTION OP A SLOW RUN-■ fat * ««

active in Red Cross Work and is 
the first and only north Texan to 
ever serve on the national board of 
governors of that organization. He 
serves witli many distinguished 
Americans.

in 10 hours. . We have fine m a-j finished his traveling. Jackie may 
chinery to do our work. .. .We have j be another Esther Williams—shc is 
comfort, luxury and security. ] teaching swimming.

SECURITY WITH FREEDOM Lonnie has been seen with Betty 
The country with the hammer j Schwalbe quite a lot. 

and sickle Is pounding away at the ] Eva Nell is just staying around 
people who should be our friends home 
. . . .  making us spend billions for

BERRY'S DRUG-
* TMt n m i  y pResanprrou stops' 
Pkoyi£262/-ALAN BERRY. MSP.

W’e Give S & II Green Stamps 
For Prescriptions, Think First of

_  kjl
FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW 

INSTALLATIONS 
Call Day or Night for Repair

Fortner Plumbing
PHONE 4 9 8 1

Walfander

Florists
1802V2 Harrison

Phone 2 6901 

Iowa Park Agent 
J. A. TANNER *  SON 

Dial 3711 
IOWA PARK

He also is active as a member of 
the board of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association and has serv
ed as Chairman of the Wichita 
County Juvenile Board.

Ikard is 37 years old and is mar- 
rie dto the former Miss Jean Hunt- 

! er of Wichita P’alis. They have two 
sons, Frank Jr., 9, and Bill 5, and

El Sullivan is recovering nicely 
from a recent operation. He is at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Huge. Visiting during the past week 
were his mother Mrs. G. W. Sulli
van and -Mrs. Dewitt Morris, both 
of Rhome; Mrs. Katherine Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Michael, all

Mrs. Harold Roby and children 
are here to spend six weeks in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fer
guson and Mrs. J. C. Roby while 
her husband Capt. Roby is at Camp 
Craig, Ala., taking a jet instructors 
course. At the end of the special 
training they will return to Wil
liams F.eld, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ferguson 
and son arrived last weekend from 
Sacramento, Calif., for a visit with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fer
guson. After their vacation they 
will establish residence in Dallas 
where Mr. Ferguson will work for 
the Pitney-Bose company.

calls.
He has been a practicing lawyer 

in Wichita county since his gradu
ation from law school in 1937, with 
the exception of Ills military service.

A combat infantry private with 
Company M, 119th Infante of the 
ISlii Division, Ikard was sent over
seas to France, Belgium and Ger
many after 17 weeks of basic train
ing. lie won two battle stars before 
he was captured following a delay
ing action in the Battle of the Bulge.
He was held prisoner of war for 
seven months, during which time
lie learned of the horrors of Nazi j  live at 2410 Dartmouth, 
prison camps. His normal weight i (A political announcement.)
of over 299 pounds on his six-foot | -----------------------------
four-inch frame was down to 150 
pounds when he was liberated in 
central Germany.

“ My experience as a combat in
fantryman has given me a strong 
desire to keep my country out of 
war if possible, and my experience 
as a prisoner of wah has given me 
an everlasting desire to preserve the | of Fort Worth.
American way of living," the Judge 
dec lates.

‘ ■I believe our standard of living 
must be protected from further in
roads of inflation. Measures must 
be taken to insure a stable economy 
without undue tax burden,” Judge 
Ikard said, adding, "Because peo
ple who work for a living cannot 
continue to meet the ever-increas
ing cost of living and, -businessmen 
see yesterday's profits eaten up by 
today's costs of operation.”

Frank Ikard was elected by the 
Democrats of Wichita County as 
Chairman of the Wichita County 
Democratic Committee in 1948 and 
1918, and headed the Texas State 
Veterans Affairs Commission in
1917 and 1948. He resigned these -----------------------------
posts when he was named judge of j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whitaker and 
the 30th District Court by the late ! children Terry and Tony of Den- 
Governor Beauford Jester. I ver, Colo., have been visiting his

As a district Judge he has estab- parents Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wliit- 
lished an outstanding record, dis- . k:r. Terry and Tony had been 
posing of cases before his court at ' with their grandparents a month, 
the rate of 759 a year. This is ap- They returned Sunday to Denver.

defense___and clamp on controls
that could destroy all freedom.

We can have security with free
dom if we earn it by performance: 

We must make our system work
___ especially transportation . . . .
with a minimum of federal direct
ives and controls.

I heard Eldon was going steady 
with a girl in Wichita. Imagine him 
going steady!

Caroline Sue and Jimmie went 
to visit her sister at a Camp Fire 
girls' camp on the 4th, and had a 
picnic. She Is still working at Zales.

Harold had quite a party on the 
4th. Pat and Jeral were' there, of

We must make up for defense j course. I never did find out who 
expenditures by drastic reductions Garland and Harold went with.

Tommy has been driving around 
in a pretty new Chevrolet. You 
ought to catch the girls with that,

Car Wreck Puts 
Dickey in Hospital

Roy Dickey of Wichita Falls, son 
in law of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bru- 

[ baker, is in the Wichita Falls Clinic 
I hospital suffering from a back in- 
| jury received in a car accident ■ James, Doris Herrington, Lavtynia

in peace-time projects and payrolls
We should share our know-how 

....ou r  technical help... .so that 
the Far East becomes self-sustain- | Tom.
ing. That, rather than large grants J- C., Jimmie Joy, Amon and Lu- 
of money, is one antidote for the cille had a picnic the 4th, fire- 
promises of Communism. crackers and all.

And above all, we must see that I I hear Dessie is working in a 
every citizen takes seriously his sa- 1 grocery store here, 
cred obligation to vote.. . .and that j Sandra has just about finished 
he keeps well informed so that he chopping cotton. She has been get- 
votes intelligently. - i tin3 I015 of mail.

_____ :_____________ I Bye for now, Lucille.
Girls from the Baptist church J 

attending Intermediate G.A. and i 
Y.W.A. camp at Vernon this week ! 
are Ann Ligon, Sheri Brooks. June

! Tuesday afternoon on the highway 
. between Dickens and Benjamin.

He was returning from a business 
1 trip to Lubbock when a tire blew 
! out and caused the pickup he was 
I driving to overturn.

Dr. Grady H. Kennedy and fam
ily of Wichita Falls were returning 
home from vacation and their car 
was immediately behind Roy's ma
chine. The doctor administered 
first aid and brought him to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Dickey is the former Miss 
Mary Jean Brubaker.

Hanaway and Sally Easterwood. 
Mrs. Guy Britt accompanied the 
group as counselor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barbour of 
Norman, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Barbour have gone to Cor
pus Christi for a week of fishing. 
They ex. ect to spend some time 
In W i'laco with Dr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Kitchell and family.

OF FROZEN FOOD STORAGE 
c  F0R 0NCE-A-WEEK SHOPPING

XOUR ELECT** RtFR,GEfcsro,

The extra large frozen food compart
ment in your ELECTRIC refrigerator 
provides safe, dependable storage for as 
much as a week’s supply of perishable 
foods. You can food-shop on bargain 
days and special sales, save money and 
save trips to the store . . .  all at one time.

See these and many other modern fea
tures offered in today’s ELECTRIC re
frigerators . . .  now on display at-your 
'•lectric refrigerator dealer.

S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

\y K I*\STI y  ’i Manager

The Best fvetythinof

£tfN

Pybus Dry Cleaners
"JUST A LITTLE BETTER" 

Complete Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Service

AGENT — CITY LAUNDRY

108 W. Cash Phone 4241

PARK CLINIC
214 West Alameda 
Office Phone 4141

Gordon G. Clark, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery 
Residence Phone 3081

John L. Steele, M.D.
Medicine and Children’s Diseases 

Residence Phone 3531 
If No Answer, call 3081

Mrs. Floyd White, R.N.
Assistant

Miss Dama Adams
Laboratory Technician

Mrs. J. II. flatten
Receptionist

Mrs. J. C. Ralston
Bookkeeper

X  ray and Laboratory 
Facilities

Charter No. 13614 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE STATE NATIONAL BANK OF 

IOWA PAISK, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1951. 

Pub’iihed In Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
| Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ..............................$ 808,657 34
: United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 637.000.00 j

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......................  91,200.00
j Corporate stocks (Including $3,000.09 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) ......................................................................  3,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $195.50 overdrafts) ............. 906,101.74
Bank premises owned $5,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $1,00000 ....................................................................  6,000.00
Other assets .................................................... .............. * ...........  1.00

Total Assets ................. .................................................. $2,512,020.08
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, corporations . $2,160,118.34 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .. 88,640.33
Deposits of U. S. Government (Including postal savings) .........  33.747.46
Deposits of States and political subdivisions..............................  71,365.26
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ............  31,29264

Total Deposits .................................  $2386.164.03
Total Liabilities ...........................................................  $2,385.16403
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stock, total par $40,000 00 ........................................  40.000.00
Surplus .........................................................................................  60,000 00
Undivided profits .......................................................................... 36,85605

Total Capital Accounts .................................................  126.85605
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ........................$2,512,02006
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ..........................................................................  206,000.00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f ......... 47,000.00
State of Texas, County of Wichita, ss:

I, Mildred Traylor, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

MILDRED TRAYLOR, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9lh day of July, 1951.

(SEAL.) Alan W. Berry, Notary Public.
Correct — Attest: Herman Mitchell, F. E. Hill, W. A. George, Directors.
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Yes . . .  a aew automatic gas 
range looks good . . . cooks bet
ter . .  . costs less. Its gleaming 
bc-auty will be as modern in the 
future as it is today. A gas range 
is easy to keep clean . . .  no 
need to worry about losing its 
new and spotless appearance. A 
modern gas range is dependable 
. . . durable . . . and completely 
economical in operation and up
keep. The flexible gas flame 
gives you any besl you want... 
any speed you want. . .  and auto
matic controls let your oven take 
complete charge of all roasting 
and baking. And, of course, 
instant flame means cooler cook
ing, too . . . with no waiting for 
warm-up . . .  no lingering heat 
when flame is off. Make it easy 
on yourself , . . make sure you 
get an automatic gas range.

NOW ON DISPl 
W NfVfVfft FIF 
GAS APPUANC 

A f t  SO ID

Texas’ lakes and coastal waters 
for their fine fishing . . . catches of bass, trout, red fish, 

tarpon and other game fishes gladden the hearts of sportsmen, 
make a Texas vacation one that’s long remembered.

Famed in Texas for 
fine performance-
Texas'c

- mss«

^  a* CL

U N I T E D
GAS

The extra qualities o f Humble Esso 
Extra gasoline gladden the heart o f any 
motorist. From the time he starts out 
in the morning until he puts his car 
away for the night, he enjoys the extra 
performance that Esso Extra gives his 
car: extra starting, extra anti-knock per
formance; and extra  power for quick get- 
away-and hard pulls. W hat's more, he'll 
value Esso Extra’s patented solvent oil—  
it keeps engines extra clean o f  soot and 
carbon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your neigh
borhood and fill up with Esso Extra, the 
gasoline that gives you something extra 
for your money . . . you'll find that 
Humble service is som ething extra, too!

HUMBLE

£ s so  Extra
O A S O L I N  E
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Do you want 
the Best?

Change to Humble Esso 
Extra Motor Oil!

It is an extra quality 
motor oil that keeps your 
engine exceptionally clean 
and well lubricated.

Most important of all, 
Esso Extra has an extra 
high viscosity index; it flows 
instantly in cold weather, 
stays tough and full bodied 
for extra protection on the 
hottest summer's day.

Humble Esso Extra is an 
"HD” oil that meets every 
specification for cars with 
valves operated by hydrau
lic lifters.

Do you want the best? 
Stop at the Humble sign in 
your neighborhood and 
change to Esso Extra!

O B L

In Iowa Park

Barbour*s Humble
W E G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Station
P H O N E 4121

«


